COLLEGES
Agriculture and Bioresources
Arts & Science
Edwards School of Business
Dentistry
Education
Engineering
Graduate and Postdoctoral Studies
Kinesiology
Law
Medicine
Nursing
Pharmacy and Nutrition
Veterinary Medicine

SCHOOLS
Environment & Sustainability
Public Health
Johnson-Shoyama Graduate School of Public Policy

LIBRARIES
Archives

COLLEGIATE PROCESSES
Academic appointments
Leaves
Promotion and tenure
Faculty salary review

INSTITUTIONAL PLANNING AND ASSESSMENT
Institutional Planning
Multi-year Institutional Budget Planning
Operations Forecast
Resource Allocation
Tuition Strategy
Institutional Effectiveness
Metrics and Indicators
Analytics
Assessment

TEACHING, LEARNING AND STUDENT EXPERIENCE
UNIVERSITY REGISTRAR’S OFFICE
Student Finance and Awards
Registrarial Services
Student Central
Student Information Systems

STRATEGIC ENROLMENT MANAGEMENT
Admissions and Transfer Credit
International Student and Study Abroad Centre
Student Recruitment
University of Saskatchewan Language Centre

INDIGENOUS INITIATIVES
Gordon Oakes Red Bear Student Centre
Aboriginal Student Centre

TEACHING AND LEARNING ENHANCEMENT
Media Production
Gwenna Moss Centre for Teaching and Learning
Student Employment and Career Centre

DISTANCE EDUCATION UNIT
Program Development
Program Delivery
Prince Albert Campus

STUDENT AFFAIRS AND SERVICES
Access and Equity Services
Student Wellness Centre
Student Affairs and Outreach

SERVICE TEAM

INDIGENOUS ENGAGEMENT
RESEARCH SERVICES AND ETHICS
Research grants
Research contracts
International research
Institutional programs (CRC, CFI, etc.)
Research facilitation (joint, with colleges)
Large grant facilitation
Internal programs
Animal care and use program
Human research ethics

INNOVATION ENTERPRISE
Technology transfer program
Start-up company program
Intellectual property, patenting, licensing,
and commercialization management

INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH AND PARTNERSHIP OFFICE

STRATEGIC RESEARCH INITIATIVES

RESEARCH CENTRES

RESEARCH PROFILE AND IMPACT
Strategic communications, planning and consulting
Multimedia
Events
Issue management
Publications
Op-ed columns
Media relations
AUDIT SERVICES AND RISK

PEOPLE AND RESOURCES


Enterprise Procurement – Procurement Advisory Services, Strategic Sourcing, Category and Contract Management, Facilities, ICT and Consumer Services, Purchasing Services

Integrated HR Services – Talent Advisory Services, Enterprise Talent Strategy, Learning Strategy, Talent Acquisition, Immigration, Aboriginal Engagement, Organizational Development, Organizational Effectiveness, People Planning, Diversity and Inclusion, Labour Relations, Employment and Faculty Relations, Discrimination and Harassment Services

Total Rewards – Compensation, Benefits, Pension, Wellness, Events and Recognition


Relationship Management – Strategic Business Advisors, Subsidiaries Relationship Management

INFORMATION AND COMMUNICATIONS

TECHNOLOGY SERVICES AND SUPPORT

Administration and Data Systems – Web and Collaboration Systems, Administration Systems: University Relations, Student, Facilities, HR, Finance, Consumer Services; Reporting and Data Systems

IT Infrastructure – Telephone, Video-conferencing and Network Access, Identity Services, Building Control Automation Systems, Electronic Protection Systems, Computing and Storage Services, IT Application, Communication, and IT Physical Asset Hosting

Innovation and Architecture – Enterprise Architecture, Innovation Strategy and Technology Implementation

学术研究技术与关系管理 – 学术技术实施与支持，研究技术支持，战略业务顾问，学院和子公司关系管理

客户服务中心 – IT 运营支持和服务，教室和多媒体空间支持，持续流程改进

信息安全 – IT 安全架构，IT 风险和合规

SERVICES

设施和维护服务 – 加热植物，贸易服务，地面和物流，交通和安全

消费者服务 – 停车管理，零售服务，餐饮服务，学生宿舍管理

ConnectionPoint – 服务台，联络中心，薪金管理，支付，采购和合同

服务关系管理 – 服务关系，建筑服务，区域管理

风险计划和土地发展 - 规划和开发，资本和投资规划，发展和维护战略伙伴关系，可持续性/环境，土地和空间规划，房地产管理，土地开发，房地产商业机会

企业计划和项目 – 计划和项目管理，项目治理，资源管理，集中化入职和优先级，引导劳动力通过变革，对流程和组织目标的调整

关系管理 – 客户体验改进，客户洞察和分析

战略支持 - 规划战略倡议，分析见解从数据，董事会报告/政府要求

学术研究技术和关系管理 – 学术技术实施和支持，研究技术支持，战略业务顾问，学院和子公司关系管理

客户服务中心 – IT 运营支持和服务，教室和多媒体空间支持，持续流程改进

信息保安 – IT 安全架构，IT 风险和合规

服务关系管理 – 服务关系，建筑服务，区域管理

战略支持 – 规划战略倡议，分析见解从数据，董事会报告/政府要求
ALUMNI RELATIONS
U of S Alumni Association alumni programs and services
On-line connection
Branch development
Special event planning
Green & White alumni magazine

COMMUNICATIONS
Marketing
On Campus News
Institutional positioning
Issues management
Media relations
Community partnerships
Internal, strategic and web communications

DEVELOPMENT
Gifts, grants; sponsorships
Fundraising and donor relations
Strategic partnerships

OPERATIONS AND SERVICE

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS

COMMUNITY RELATIONS AND ENGAGEMENT
GOVERNANCE
Interpretation of institutional bylaws and policies
Policy oversight and development
Jurisdiction and governance related to policies
Secretariat for Council, Senate, Board, General Academic assembly and related committees

OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR

PROTOCOL AND CEREMONIES
University Protocol
Convocation
Flag at half mast
Honorary Degrees

PRESIDENTIAL SEARCHES
ELECTIONS
Senate Elections
Council Elections

STUDENT HEARINGS AND APPEALS